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The tneiwage of the fraudulent Presi*

?lent, after being boiled down to its real

meaning, leaves about the following

sediment In the bottom of the kettle

More money for the army to further

hayonetite the aouth for going demc

cratle. Mot* money for Uie navy. More

money for the poet-office department.
More nouev for the Indiana, wo a

ready cost over SIOOO per h *d um,fr

plundering radical agent*. More money

for the District ofColumbta where Boe

Shepherd and other peU have so nicely

feathered their neata.
Well, there in one consolation in all

this?there is a democratic congress

which will anawer all this clamor for

more money bv cutting down the ap-

propriations, as the democrats did in the

former congress.

In another column will be found the

proepeetns for the Pittsburg Poet, daily

and weeklv. The Post ia an old estab-

lished paper, and baa always been a

favorite with u* It i one of the lead-

ing democratic organs in this state. Per*

sons desiring a good weekly outside of

our own county, will find the Weekly

Poet, equal ?oany published in any other

city. ______

It ia annonnred that the capitol build-

ing at Uarrisbnrg has just beea recar
peteii, at a eoet of $5,000. Kvery year

the capitol ring finda it necessary to have

new carpet* in the Semite *nd House

chamber*, and the committee rooms

These rooms are in use perhaps one

hundred days in the year, ami one can
judge how mnch the carpets are worn

We know that in former year* moat of

these carpet* when removed were as

good as new, and would have been plen-

ty good enough for several yeara service.

They are carried offby the ring at the

capitol, and are either sold and the

money put into their own pockets or are

laid upon floora at their own residence*
We venture the assertion that the
carpets coat no sum near that amount

But these are aome ofthe way* in which

th* State is robbed. The whole buaiues.*

could be brought to light if a proper in*

vestigalion was made, and no favoritism
shown.

The Republicans appear to have
caught a TartAr in Daniel S. Kuaaeli'
whom tney elected to Congreea by a
coalition with the Greenbackers from
the Third District of North Carolina in
place of Col. Waddle. The Wilmington
Star, in reporting the proceeding* of a

Republican mase meeting to celebrate
their victory, states that Ruaeell "de-
clared in favor of the payment of all
Southern claims, whether the claimants
were loyal to the Cnion or not, and the
pensioning ofSouthern as well as North-
ern soldiers of the late war, each of
whom fought for the country."

By this time we think Yocum does
not so much feel like a congressman in
prospective , oraa if he were "the fellow
who heat Curtin." The papers for a

contest have been served, and tbia fact
may prey upon the mind of Seth to an
extent to diapel nil visions of the orna-
mental "M. C." that waa to attach to his

name.
The people of the 20 district did not

elect Seth Yocum to congress at all.
Such a thing ia not in keeping with the
political sentiment of the voters of this
district, and they demand that fraud be

brushed aside and the man of their
choice, A. G. Curtin, represent them in
congress, which ia in voice with the
honrtt vote cast on the 6 of November
last.

When Blaine's committee gets to work

on unfair elections in toe south, let it

look around a little in this latitude and
it will find soma work in that line which

shows that the northern radical is as
good at his trade of fraud in the north

as was his carpet bag brother when he

practiced it in, and perhaps left it as a
legacy to, the south.

Gov. Curtin will get the seat beyond s
doubt. Fraud has been discovered in

favor of Yocum sufficient to wipe out

bis 73 and leave onr Andy several hun-

dred majority to boot.

Blaine wants to investigate tbe south-
ern elections?not the ones by which the
great presidential steal was consnmated,
but the election of a few congressmen
lately in South Carolina, which did not
pan oat well for be rade. In spite of
any frauds that might be perpetrated
anywhere by anybody, what greater im-
pudence could there be than a radical
proposition to investigate election frauds,

after they themselves committed the
greatest fraud that it ia poeaibie to com-
mit?stealing tbe presidency and de-
frauding the entire nation !

Let them investigate,democrats won't
object, and have nothing to fear. A few

nights ago in Washington a conference
of a few leading Democratic Senators
was held at the residence ofone of tbe
number to disease what steps shall be
taken to secure tbe adoption of tbe
amended resolution by the Senate. The
general opinion among Democrats see me
to be that while there will be considera-
ble debate upon tbe resolution, tbe

amendments proposed will be adopted
by a good majority. It is tbe custom in

the Senate to authorize all investigations
which are proposed in good faith with-

out limiting tbe scope of the inquiry..
The conclusions arrived at by the inves-
tigators usually form the basis of dia-

discussion. Senator Wallace says that
he believes tbe Democratic party lost 12,-
000 votes in tbe Bute of Pennsylvania
at the recent elections because of tbe in-

terference of Federal officers at the
polls.

people had been governed by fraud for

the past fifteen yeara. Hut if nn inves-

tigation ran be had of the elections in

the Northern States touch greater Inter-

ference with the freedom of citirena at

the polls will be discovered than has

heen alleged to have taken place In the
Southern States at the last election*"

TRY ISO TO SAVE KFJiOR.

Of the earnest efforts now being made

to save the notorious Mollie leader. |
Jack Kehoe. from the gallows, the Time*

save that they have assumed a deaper-

ate shape, and the preliminary step* arc

so far successful. Mrs. S. A. Garrett,

counsel for Kehoe and chairman of the

Republican committee of Schuylkill

.?ountv, sought to arrange for a meeting

of the Hoard of Pardons ten days hence

to hear new testimony, and the board,

while not wholly agreeing to this, did

decide that if the promised new evi-

dence was prod need by the Uth instant

the member* would consider the adviaa

bility of a meeting and reopen" l* of the

\u25a0wee The lSlh will be within five days

ofthe time fixed for the execution of the

great Mollie chief, and it must be pl*'

to the commonest cnderaUnding tha'.

the board will be asked to meet then on

aome pretext or another, when au ad.li*

tional effort will be made to carry the

case along before it till the day ofexecu-
tion. Of course, if the board is then
considering the matter the death war*

rant will l>e withdrawn, and it may well

be doubted whether a death warrant

withdrawn a month oefore the expira-

tion of Governor Hartranft'a lertu of of-

(lce would cvar be renewed. Ifthere is

Anything iu the jwetance of new evi-

dence brought forward by Kehou's
counsel it will be entitled to considers

tion, but the temper of the public does

not invite triflingand the Pardon boar!
will not be excused for reopening the

-aae on anything but the strongest

ground, sustained by good faith in every

particular. The ha< already

aiade its record, i'. cannot now save Ki-

ke* and itself too without reasons which

can be made plain to everybody-rea*

ions much stronger than any that have

bean or are likely to I*presented.

THE CTRTIk!-Yt>ClT M CONTEST

On lad Tuasday morning tha naceaaary

;>*pr* wars sarved upon Mr. Yocuw*. n--

ifyiag him that hii right to a *at in Con-

(ri would ha contested by Hon. A. G.

Curtin. Tha payer* cover about TO **f*

containing some W or U*r

.. . bearing upon the nistter,
-pacification! ? * y

.
.

..
. to haia una of the

nd show Mr. Curtm

very strongest caiaa.

The ipecificationi cite all manner o.
illegalities- at the poll*, tuch a* voting

apon fraudulent tax receipU, forged nat
jralisation papers, tampering with votes

snd changing them after they were in the
Oaliot boxei, officer* de*erting the ballot

hoxei and leaving them expoied to the
crowd after dark, officer! holding the elec-
tier.e who were not worn and otherwue
not legally qualified to act, and ether ille-
r*l doing*. The whole fooling up *ome
18)0 vote* that are counted for Yocum
and which the law will throw out

These wrong* were committed, some in
our county, >ome in Clinton, but mainly

n Clearfield, where the gre*ct outrage*

were committed at the poll*. Such work
dare not go unchallenged, and Gov. Cur-
tin would not be doing tha part of a good
citiaen if he had permitted Mr. Yocum to

take hi* teat without a ccnleit in lbs face
of lucb outrageous frauds and irregulari-
ties. This was a desperate attempt to

cheat tha democracy out of a congress-
man, but the case of Gov. Curtin >s o
clear and strong, that the conspirators will
find themselves foiled in the end, and
Gov- Curtin much to their chagrin, will
take tha seat in congress to which the
nonest vote of this district entities him.

Hare is more room for Hayes to talk
shout fraud, and for Blaine to investi-
gate

Gov. Curtin will come OUt of this con
test with a majority of from KM) to 1500.

A touching story to the effect that not
one Henahhcan vote was counted by the
South lS>lina bulldozers in Fairfield
?ounty, where reeide nearly three thou-

sand Republican voters, is going the
rounds of the Northern press. It is s
fact that no Republican votes were cast,
but, inasmuch as the Republicans put
no State ticket in the field and nominat-
ed no candidate in that Congressional
district, the fact is not surprising.

And yet the fraudulent President in

his message has the brase to speak about
punishing fraud down there. If that is

not impudance what is ?

According to the New York Herald's
Washington correspondent, the "Little

Jokers" of South Carolina and Florida,
are a republican invention returned to
nlagne the inventors. This correspond-
ent says:

There is tometbing refreshingly cool
sud impudent in the clamor which some
of the republican politicians are making,
over the use of the small onion skin
tickets, called "little jokers," in some of
tbe North Carolina counties at the re
cent election. The Southern republi-
cans, who now cry out about these in-
struments of fraud, were the inventors
of them, and used them with great ef-

fect in the election of 1876. In fact one
of them, a Florida republican, who now
holds* place in the Treasury Depart-
ment here, is reported to have boasted
that the seventy-four "little jokers"
which he deposited in the ballot box of

which he was the guardian carried the
State for Hayes.

A man shot and killed another last
week about a chicken, or because he shot
one ofhis chickens.

Two men fell oat about the age of a
young lady?one said she was 17, the
other that she was 20. They got to
blows abont it, and tbe one stabbed the

other fatally.
"Large trees from little acorns grow."

On Tuesday Wade Hampton was elect-
ed U.S. Senator from South Carolina, in
place ofcarpet bagger Jno.* J. Patterson,
of Juniata county, Pa.

Blaine's resolution purposed to inves-
tigate the conduct of the election offi-

cers of the States. The Democratic

Amendment proposes that the action of
federal as well as State officers be ex-

amined. The Democrats want to know

from whom the horde of United States
officers, marshals, who kept thousands of

honest voters away from the polls in

the Eastern States on election day re-

ceived their pay. A very strong impres-

sion exists the Congress will be asked to

pay these men for their work. It is cer-

tain that the Democrats in Congress will

not appropriate a dollar for the pay of

Federal supervisors and marshals ol

elections until the exact nature of the

service performed by them is under-
stood, and if it is shown that these offi-
cials interfered with the rights of voters

at the polls they will never be paid by

Democratic legislation.
A prominent Democratic Senator said

to-day: "We favor the fullest investi-

gation of the elections in all the States,

and when the book is balanced Ibelieve

the Republicans will wish that they had

hot entered on the little campaign pro-

posed by Blaine. It would be strange,

indeed, ifsome frauds were not practis-

ed in the elections io States whew, the

Read the prospectus df the World, in

this issue. The World is one of the
soundest and most ably edited demo*

cratic journals in the country. As a pa-
per for news it is second to none.

In Miltou, Wednesday of last week,
William Maxwell, a janitor died sud-
denly while sewing a button on his
vest.

Let this be a warning to other men
not to sew buttons on tlfir vesta?let

the women do it, and if it kills, why
no

\u2666 m

Charly Ross will soon be old enough
to write home to his pa.

Tbe time has not yet been fixed for

the second burial of A. T. Stewart.

That wasu't Charly Rose, that boy

with tbe half breed indian up in Brad-
ford. His ps, who was up, says there is
no resemblance.

HARD TO PLEASE.? The Radicals bad

no state ticket in South Carolina and
bloody shirt organs in the North furi-
ously denounce the bull-dozing Demo-

crats because it was not elected.

The "tissue ballots" talked of in con-

nection with the Southern elections are
imitations of the "tapeworm" tickets by
which the Navy Yard Republicans car-
ried California for Hayes in 1670.

;iv GOt'l IPS ATTEMPT TO RE-
VIVESEt'TIOS A I R ITTICRS ESS

i:yASSAILISO MR. 1 I MM:.

The northern bloody shirt rds arc

niad because the southern states went

democratic In the recent elections, and
are in conerquence attempting to stir up

n feeling of animosity betwtcn the

north and south a* they did prior to the

war when they used the institution of

slavery as their excuse for the strife

they engendered. The Worlds Wash*

ington correspondent of 1 inst.. savs

Much indignation has been excited here

among respectable Republicans a* well

as democrats by the atroclot s attacks of

the New York Tribune on Senator

1 ainar. ft is considered that Senator

!.amar more than any other man made
th. . sisteno* of the Haves Administra-
tion possible while Oonkling was de-

nouncing it every where as "infamous. '
He owes Haves nothing and llayea owes

him much. All the summer through

Senator l-amar was at home in Missis-

alppi with his dead and dyiug. while

pestiten'-e was busv in all homes There
was alo'ute peace throughout llie State

complete acquiescence in the electoral
results on the part of all blacks as well

as whites. The Tribune now attempts

to drive the Southern jieople into gener-

al hostility to honest raoner by conspir-

ing with Sheruian and Hayes, whom

Sherman now openly rules, to create a

belief a! the North and West of an at-

tempt to revive sectional controversy.

Senator l-amar, when Interviewed in

Ohio, said very truly that if the Kouth
found self government assailed, or at-

tempts made to overthrow order at the

South by black Kearneyism, no question
ofcurrency could be listened to. Ihe

course of the Tribune is believed hero
to be a deliberate attempt of Jay Gould

and his clique to disturb the business of
the country, depress values and weaken

lbs influence ofthose Southern men who

have bravely and loyally supported the
keeping of public faith in the public

Treasury- iueatUuk -a also connected
with the dl>erate attempt of the exist-

ing Pacific Kailway ring to prevent any

consideration of the Southern Pacific

Kail ear, "*"!***Senator Thur-

tnan ultimately aiao. whose great victory
over the existing Pacific Railway ring

asserted the absolute supremacy of the

Government overall such corporations.
The V-m-y men of the North and the

thousands of unemployed laborers in all

parts ofthe country are equally asoailad
by these "dynamite fiends" in politics,
w iu, for purjvoseii of private speculation

quite a* much as party couibiuations,
reek to blacken the heat men of the
South, to excite the worst paaaiona of

both sections, to keep the currency

I -Maa iufiatned and to prevent the
trou ~

,
-l industry.

I revival of gem...

CHEAPER COAL.
The coal combination, if not upon ita

last legs, seems at least to need a very

stout crutch to enable it o hobble. The
agreement to increase by one million
tons the amount to be miued in I>ecem-

ber shows that the combination is its
own worst enemy, for it indicates a de-
gree of greed n the part of some of the

parties to the com [act wliicb can only
result in overproduction, the fear of

which, with I'.S consequent reduction of

price, is the combination's only excuse
for existence. Three million tons,'which
is the quantity now agTeed upon as tho
December yield, is nearly twice as much
as was miued during the corresponding
month of either of the four preceding
years. "When rogues fall out," how-

ever, the cash purchaser can usually get

the swag at reduced figures, and it is

about certain that the great I>ecember
yield, with the almost certain d;aaolu

tiou of the combination on the last day
of the year, will result in a reduction of
prices. .Such a possibility has already
been discounted by some New York
dealers, who are offering to fill future

orders at a reduction upon present rates,

and men in a business so close as that of

coal selling are not going to make auch
offers without being sure of their ability
to fill them without loss. Fmcceea to the
smash-up!

80 says the Herald, and anything that
will put down the price of coal will be

hailed with delight by millions. This

article of fuel has not fallen in price to
correspond with the decline in price*
for almost everything else.

DR C.YA'C.V JI'DOES.
Washington city has a judge who is a

bad egg, and who has a great longing for

Grant, who par excellence, has always

given shelter to thieves and drunkards.
According to recent information this pet
of Grants is likely to be impeached by
tbe house. The fact is reported thus:

A resolution which has been prepared
will probably be introduced in the House
on Monday 9, looking t i tbe impeach*
ment of Judge Humphreys, of the Su-
preme Court of this liiatnct, on several
grounds, the principal one of which ia
intoxication. The Republican to-day no-
tices ilie latest spectacle made of him-
self by this drunken Judge in its report
of a case yesterday, when it says: "Jua-
lice Humphrey* was in a condition
which indicated that he had not been
faithful to the pledge which, itis stated,
he once publicly ratified by smashing
his black bottle. He gave evidences of
intoxication which amused many and
distressed others, it was with difficulty
ttiat His Honor preserved his equili-
brium in walking to the consultation
room, and he required tbe assistance of
a messenger to remove his overcoat.

The luines of liquor were heavy upon
his breath, and his utterance was seri-
ously affected. What he had to say was

jerked out in maudlin, disjointed sen-
tences that were almost unintelligible."

The Judge's friends have endeavored to
get him to resign, but he says be was ap-
pointed by Grant and intends to stay on
tbe bench until Grant President
when he knows be will tie protected.

They are trying a drunken Judge in
New York city, he kept bottles of liquor
on a shelf behind his judicial seat; took
drinks openly while trials were in pro-
gress, and it was frequently necessary,
owing to his besotted condition, to ad-
journ courts. Judge Piuckney is the
man.

?\u25a0 \u25a0 ?

HAYES TO BE ASKED BY THE
BOISE TO TROVE BIS OL'T-

HA OE ALLEGATIONS.
Washington, December 6.?A highly

important conference of conspicuous
Southern Democrats wss held last even-
ing, at which it was decided to oj>en at-
tack on Hayes' message, in the House,
by calling on Intu to produce proof of
bis statements. Senators l.ainar, Gor-
don ami Butler, Representatives Ellis
and Gibson, and Evins of South Caro-
lina, and Siemmons of Arkansas were
present. !t was decided that Gibson
should present a resolution, which, after
reciting in a preamble the utterances of
the message, will request Hayes to in-
form the House of the nature, extent
and sources of proof upon which these
grave charges are made against exten-
sive regions of the country.

It is said bv those at the conferene,
and was strongly asserted there, that
Hayes has notand cannot produce cred-
ible evidence upon which to substan-
tiate his charges. M. C. Butler, for in-
stance, said that as far as intimidation
in the Congressional district where he
lives is concerned, he would willingly
rest his case on negro testimony. In
other instances of alleged outrages
which w< re brought forward, those par-
ticipating in the conference expressed
the belief that it could be satisfactorily
shown that where they wers un-
aided invention of Republicans they
were largely exaggerated by them.

sf pTeAS ro cor st the ei.fc-
TORAI, VOTE.

The lata presidential atcal has called
out a number of new plana for counting
the electoral rote, and preventing the
repetition ofeueh an oalrage ai cheated
Tilden out of the j.residency to which (
he waa fairly elected. The moat inipor- \u25a0
taut thua far ia that propoaed by Sena*
tor Kdmunda, of Vermont. On lt :
Mondar thia aenator waa to have the <
lloor in the Senate to obtain n vote on
the bill reported by him flrom the Jutll- i
ciary Committee at the laat aeaslon, re '
lating to Presidential elections, and to I
provide for and regulate the counting of 1
the votes for I'reaident and Vice l'reat-
dent. and the decianjn of queitiiouH an- ,

ang thereon. In view of Uia preauuia. ,
bly cloee character of the neat Preeiden- ,
lial contest and the auiall Democratic ,
majority in the neat Hooee ofKepreeen- t
tativee, Mr. Kdiuueda'a meaaure ia of <
considerable importance. Theeiitheec- t
tion of the bill contains the giat of the 1
change pre|Heed in the law. It pro- '
videa that on the day of counting the '
electoral votes the Senate ahall meet in 1
joint eeeaion. The Vice-President pre-

siding. Two tellers shall be appointed i
ou the part of the Senate end two on the j
part of the House, and these tellers shall a
read the certificates ofthe electoral votes

ofthe different States and inake s list r
thereof. After the votee ere counted by a
the tellers they shell he delivered to the t
Vice-President, who shell announce the e
state of the vote and the persons, ifsuv. (

elected, which announcement shall be '
deemed e sufficient declaration of the
persons elected President end Vice-;'

President of the United States. Upon 1 '
the reading offpy ceftidcale 04 papr| (
the President of the Senate ahall call for' c
objections. Fvsry objection must be (
made in writing, end ahall state clearly ,
and concisely end without argument the ,
ground therefor, and shall be signed by t
at least one Senator and one member of I
the Hfttise of Representatives before '.Ur 1
*4iup ehaii t># race!vfed. When all the <

objections so made to say vote or paper, 1
from a Stele shall have been received 1
and read the Senate shall thereupon,'
withdraw and auch objection! shall be

submitted to the fgf its dtctsion. ]
and the Speaker of the House of Uepre- ,
sentativee shall in like aiauuer submit ,
such objections to the House of Kepre-
aentgtiyes for its decision, and no else

torsi vote or votes from any Slats frogs

which but ons rfttirn has been received (
shell be rejected except by the affirma-
tive votes of both houses. Ifmure than i
one return, or ]*prpurporting to be a i
return, from a State ahall have been re- i
reived by the I'reaident of the Senate,

those votes and those only shell be

counted which shall have been regular-
ly given by the electors who sre shown
by ths evidence to bave been sppointed.

~#e there shall arise the question ,
i i, ?# rt , of such Staiu tri*which of two or nu.

bunala determining what electors IT* ;
been sppoioted, as mentioned in eection |
4 of the act, is the lawful tribunal of

such State, the votes regularly given of i
those electors and thoM only from sqch ji
State shall be counted whose Utlg as 1
electors the two houses acting separate-

ly shall concurrently -leciJe is support '
ed by the decision of the tribunal of,
such state so provided forby its legisla-
ture. In case of more then one return

?r paper purporting to be a return from

s State, if there shall bare been no such
determination of the question in the ,
Stats as sforesaid, then those rotes god ,

those only shall be counted which the',
two honses acting separately shall eon-

mrrently decide to be tbs lawful votee i
of the legally appointed electors of such i
State. When the two houses bars vot* i
ed they shall immediately agsiu meet, '
and the presiding oAosr sbsil then an- 1
nounce the Jtcislon of the questions sub '

l mitted. Ko votes or papers from any,
other Slate shall be acted upon until the
objections previously made to the votes l
or papers from any Mate shall Lave been ,
disposed of.

? , . \u25a0 *.? ?

The pipe line reports for November
show that 43.674 barrels were run from
the welie daily during the month, and (

were snipptd out of the region ,
lmiv. There has been an accumula ,

tion of stock of over a thousand barrels i
daily.

If somebody would only trot out Don
Cameron as a Presidential probability,
how thoee Pennsylvania Republican-
would whoop and yell for him! Bui;
Don is left as a wail-flower in National
politic*, while the Grant movement

goes booming along like mad !?Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

Washington is on the tiptoe of expec-
tation over the coming trial ofthe Widow
Oliver's suit against the venerable ex- i
Senator Cameron for breach of promise ? '
of marriage. It will be reached on the 1
calendar in about a week.

Ualusha A.Grow deaires it to be dis-
tinctly understood that he is not for
Grant for a third term. It is natural

that Mr. Grow should not want to eat
more crow than he can digest.

McCandless gives notice that he will

contest Bingham's seat in th# First
Congressional District.

The application for a patent made by
Tliomaa A. Kdiaon for bus electric light
ru formally paaaed upon by the patent

1 office, and the patent waa leaned on
Tuesday.

: A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER.
The enterprisa that ha made the Week-

ly Time# not only tho bct jouraal of iU

claw in Philadelphia, but, by general ac*

r know ledgraent, the best journal fer the
lamily circle iuued from any press, if

?crupulouily maintained. Iu contributors
. from week to week are among the fore-

most men #f the nation, and no depart-

ment ofnewior literature ii (lighted ia

any number on any pretext. It ia adapt-

ed ai well to women at to men ?? hence, al- J
though it* political intelligence it full end <
accurate and ila political editorial! free i
and fearless, liberal proration it made for i
religiout, literary, dramatic and mutical {
mattert, wit and humor, travel* and ad*'
venture, fictioa, poetry, fathiont and the j
chronicle ofcurrent tocial event*. In all 1
thete department! the pent of the beet i
writer* are engeged, while telecliont from ;
other journals are made with care, taete j
and fullneti that are uniurpatied. The ]
tpecial correspondent! of The Weekly j
Timet are found at every new eentre, em- j
bracing all American and European capi- <
tale, and they are charged te spare ao la* ?
bor or expense to give its readers the beet \
and earliest accounts of matters ofcurrent (
intere-t in every department of the world J
of newt. In addition to the regular cor- £
retpendence thui provided, Ihit journal it
chosen by many of the most eminent men £
of the day a* a medium of communication J
with the public. The "Annalt of the War." *

embracing chapters of unwritten history f
contributed by prominent acton in the
war of the rebellion, are a valuable fea* <\u25a0

ture of the paper, and have become a re*
"

cognised depository of such matters, J;
whether from Northern or Southern sour- jjj
ce. This department, as well as all others
will be well sustalaed during the coming

£
year. Selections ef some of the most vel* u
uable war articles that Lava appesred al* JJ
ready have been made, to answer the gen*

eral demand for the publication in book |®
form. Th# volume thus compiled, cov- ?

ering about 800 pages (price, $4), hand- oa
tomely illustrated and elegantly bound, is
offered as a premium for subscribers. A a
copy of the "Annals" will be given as a
premium to any one sending sl6 feraclub ji
often, or s'2s for a club of twenty. Club
terms of Thk Wkeki.t TIMS: Ono crapy *'\u25a0

one year, $2; five copies, one year, $8; ten
copies, one year. sls; twenty copies, one
year, s'2s Address Thk Tim Kb, Pbiltt-Jru
delphia, Pa.

The only State officer to be elected
next year is Treasurer.

A HOME TRAGEDY.

A Girl Kills Her Own Brother.
A terrihlo and distressing affair occur-

red last night at Ulllaide Slaliou on the

1 1 Pennsylvania Railroad A young lady
named Hoihsm, daughter of John Hoth-
arn. a well known resident ofHllltids, was

'jIwfl at heme with two younger sitters,
' aged nine and Iwalve respectively. About
' half past eight o'clock ber brother Joseph

llolbam relumed from a spelling bee
which had been given in th* neighbor-

' hood, übd was mistaken by the young la-
?ly f>r a tramp, ami shot dead at he stood
on th* porch. In front of the door, the

' whole rbargn from th* shotgun which the
' bred at him entering hla right krvatL. Th*
only words he uttered were "My deer
sister" It seems that Joseph tried to
scare tbe girls, and pate hiwisalf off at a

1 tramp, and tut needed e well that they
did not recognise btu at all. The poor
girlwho did the aboetlng hat beeome al-
most insana with griaf, and doubts are en-

, lerlained ofher recovering bar mind-

Columbus. 0., December 5 ?At e quar-
ter before one o'clock ibis afternon. a
Urge boiler at Ueyden t rolling mill, on
Scioto street, in tbis eity, exploded, which]
resulted in tho death of three men aud
eight other* reported badly injured.

~1879.~
THE

Weeklv Post!
Single Subscription $2.00 per year
lo Club* 1.50 ' 4 i

(Poetage I'repaid by us ).

Extraordinary Inducements'

A PREMIUM~ENORAVINO
to Every Subscriber.

The Pittsburgh Weekly Pest for 1879
will uiainlein its reputation a* the Larg-
?t, t'baapeti end Be*i Family and Politi-
<*ai Journal published in the Union.
Eight pages ami Iffy six columns in each
numberprinted with clear type on the
least of paper.

Leading Features.
POLITICAL?The Weekly Post will

maintain lb* fundamental principle* of
democracy ant give to the Democratic ar-
geiiaalton and candidates a hearty end
unflinching support, at the best and in 1
fact lb* ©nl* way to secure reform in *"*?:
ernment end tbe maintenance ofthe rights
of lb* people and the Ntatsw Hsro.f'.sr
the history of the country promises to be
lb* histore of th* Democratic party ; hut
a brief time will elapse and ibe central of
the Federal and State governments in all
thai* branches will past into its hands.
Th# Post will be a faithful guardian and

i defender of th* boner end intogritv of th#
't arty In power, as it has he*i a champ on
of its principle* in th* long years of ed-

-1 ver* ty and defeat
THE NEWS?It will contain th# cur

rent news of the day fram all quarter* of!
the world by mail and telegraph, careful-
lp eondmied and edited, including full re.

1 port* ot re*ionl end Legilativ* pre
> oeedings. with special dispatches and cor-
. raspoadences rosn W*hingun, Harris-

Iburg and other points of interest
LITERARY MISCKLLANY-It will

coataia ch Ace liurarv matter, adapted
for the amusement and instruction of th*
bom* circle

MARKET REPORTS?Th# fullest
,eteu and mo*t reliable Market Reports
from all o( the commercial centre*, while

, * spewut feature will be made of tbe Live
Stock Markets, in which every farmer it
interested

EDITORIALS? Editorials oa every'
subject of interest that may transpire, a*
well a* many other features, suggested bT{
cveni, as tbgy

AN ENGRAVING.
Will be sent le ever* Subscriber from aad '
after January Ist. lOT 9, until further no-!
lIC*.

Th7
DAILYPOST

It on* of th* best daily publication* in,
Pittsburgh, end is the onlv Democrst cj

'dgily published ie Western Pepnsylvenia. |
It is * live paper and oenuins all tne sal-j
est eewt from every quarter of the glebe.

OUR"TERMS:
(With postage paid)

Th# Daily Po*t, per vear $6 Off'
The Weekly Post, per year. 2 00
In Clubs of Five or Over. 1 60

Money may b sent bv Draft. Postoffice
tjrtiets or by Reg,flared Letter

?#-Spec men Uopie* sebt free op sppii-
calioa to tbe oAre

JAS. P BARR AGO..
Pittsburgh, Pa. ,

wm. wo lV:
.

New Goods ' j
?< <

LOOKOUT! 2
; A splendid stock of Now b

J Goods bas arrived at !|! >

l-j
' I (hate l

?l* Tag?

Bank Building]
1 S

vj i
? nr* prices Arc Down. wj
Ud i LThe stock consist* of a ' i

full line of Merchandise,
? w-A carefully selected, ern-

bracing all kinds of

0 DBF.,S3 GOODS.W UAiiPKTS. uq-
OIL CLOTHS.

GROCERIES,
r- GLASSWARE

OIJ KENS WARE,*

ETC., ETC.,

** Muslin &. Calico j?!
i i, pi );oit'<m prices. ,

FURNISHING GOODS
of all kinds.

CLOTH! * CAIBIMS&E!

<<

"TJ H4TN and CAPN.

PRODUCE received la
exchange for goods. j

NEW GOODS !!!
I J ?

W M W OLE,'

PCMN6YLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division

tBKXXH TIKI TABLE

Oa and after BI'KOAY, Nor M IRS, Ik* trnla*
lh* Ituiadelphl* S Krl* Railroad Kitlaluu willr*a ?

IHWV* WKSTWRP
RRIK NlllitfWr-iUd*n>hl llUpn>;

BlW'if <Kte
~ " Mswrindti ss:*n>!" " wUll4mS(>6rl iv,? tt

" lock ftavva ta* e>
" " Keaor* 11 (Daw!
" err at Krl* *tSpn

KIXUARA KX. i**r**Phil* 1 M? w
??

" HajvUbare IIU.b
" ** Monten don ]CX*ie
) arret WltlUm*por4 K -0 V n

1 ASTL.NR ljJ I
" " MoaUadff* *ist> in

arret WllUaßMptw* *fi£ m
??

" Intk H ren S b n
KAbTWAKD.

PACIFIC EX. leere* I*Kk H*r*n SSOAw
?? ?*> Shore 7lS*m

II " WUllemsport tUm
It f Moataadon ? M * n.
: wjfejn 'is::

Mrrfe m-
i: -e-tim. ii*::'

KRIK HAILleave* Reaova SlSew!
?? Ixiok H*r*n Idp* ;

?
" WlllUnuport UUpin ,
" Montandoa IXIS aai '

arr at HairWbure J4S * ai ,
" PhlladelphU 1M*m 1

KA I.lNKl**'**WUllni*bort IS Si m

err at Herrrtat ur* SUan
err et Phlledalphie T4o* ie ?

Pap car* trillrun b*t***oI'nlledaipkl* ead Wll I
llem.port oo Nlaatr.Kx. W**t,Krl*Fx. Wt. Phil* Jilnlpht*Rarr*** haat.aod Du Kx. Eul and band** '
Kx. Feat. Blxplucceiaoa all nlahi train*

WM. A, IliumlX.Uvasisl BupMiatsadetrt

SOUTHERN ELECTIONS.
A Common Sense View of the lie

ported Klcction Troubles.
(Special to N. Y. Herald.]

1 ho Republicans express lars that the
Iederal election law* are not eo framed as
le cover all the ra*es of wrong charged

1 hey are forced to acknowledge that there
hae been ao intimidation, at leatt In the
South, and thev doubt whether the fraud*
can be punished a* they dosrrvo Hut the
Republican* themielvee framed and en-
acted the*a Federal election law*, and
they inado them odioutly aevere In many
particular*. It I* net prohable that thi* or
any tature Cengreae will add to them. The
Republican* would would like to get up a
new excitement about .Southern outrage*.
Several of them came here with the Inten
Hon to preeenl resolution* ordering an in-
vestigation or locking to a decrease of the
representation in the Southern Stale*, on
the ground that the negro vote doe* net
come forward. Indeed, ins,rue quarter*
there is a disposition to disfranchise the
blacks outright byway of lessening the'
representation of the Southern .States But
all the*e schemers receivs n check from 1
ttie fact that the more closely the conduct
ef ilia Southern elections it trained thr
more it is tan that frauds and disorder*
were local and sporadic and not tystemai i
ic. and that there is very little materiel for
a new anti-Southern cry. The more pru
dent Kapublicetis incline |o wait for the
reu|t of iko trial*which will presently be-
gin, and think It better to found any ac-
tion which may seem advisable upon the
developments before the court*. But It is
probable that some tupercealou* persons
will offer resolution* of investigation

1 has* give a* a reason for a Congressional
inquiry that the colored vote ha* to some
extent disappeared in many of the States,
but there are many reasons for this. Ev-
ery Southern Republican knows that the
colored vete cannot be got out without a
great deal of preliminary work and the ex-

penditure of money and promts** The
mere desire to *vade the pay meal ofa poll
tax deter* many thousand* of eolured lure

Irom voting, and it i*notorious that they i
havna Lab,; of telling their registration
certificate*, which ha* on previous occa-
eions reused the mysterious disappearance
of thoueande of colored vol** and a great

and to uiany people puxeling discrepancy
between the regiitralion and the vote. It
ie doubtful if the Democrats will oppose a
Congressional ieveatigation 1f it ta de-
manded by their opponent* They be

! lieve it will do no harm.

THE NEW PENITENTIARY,

There is a little d. Amity about the mat-
ter ef erecting tbe new penitentiary at
lluatiagdon which may result in taking!
jthat institution elsewhere. It will be re-'
membereJ what a competition there *ai

among * number of the counties, each en
Jeavoring le secure the penitentiary with-'
in its own borders. All of the competing
parties offered sites free of cost to the
Stale and soma of them other favorable
term* in addition, liuntlngdon not only!

offered *he necessary ground*, but aleo alt J
the building stone and water Tbi* fact,
no doubt, Influenced tbe cnmmiteieeeri
Bel a little la giving Huntingdon Co tbe
preference.

But now tbe citixees in several of the
township* in the county hove petitioned

the court to grant an injunction restrain-
ing a* countf commi*ioner from ex-

pending the county .nas in the purchase

of a site and the other promised thing* for

'the proposed penitentiary Th* county

' comm.stlonert have also reronsiderej

their former action, and now refute to

Comply wth their former pledget. What

effect all th,* a*!" b *T

'.eatiarf commissioners remains to be

seen It is true lb* art creating the eom-j
mission appropriated SIOO,OOO for th* ex

pe&eae and the purchase of a * to. hut tbey
will hardly feel justited in atailiag tham-
selves of the appropriation for the latter
purpose wbea a number of counties stand
ready to donate tbe naces'arv lands If
tbe action of tbe Huntingdon Co. comwii*

sioners it persisted in, it it ta<<ra tben like-
ly that after all that county will not see
the pi'\u25a0{>?** 1 building erected on her #oi\,"
and that it will now go to una of her ri-
vals. It may be a piece of questionable 1
policy for e county to burlen iiteif with
debt for such a purptse. but with that the, 1

, Slat* at ha* nothing whatever P> do.
Th* latter will undoubtedly Cud it to its

1 interest to accept the most favorable terms

lit ran obtain. There are dozens of locali-
ties in the central couat,** as well adapted
U> the laceUo** of ibt* paaUonitarv as the
on* selected in Honuugdon. .d if any cf
those ouetie* shall see proper to rcntf :
their offers, we > no goof reason why

tbe Stat* commissioner* msy nm accept

'on* the thesw.? Lmnemeter Sew Era-

SPECIAL OCTER"
FOR 1879.

Wc wilt per tb* PosUg* and tcad

Tbe New Yora
Weekly World.

An Eight Pagn N#wp*per,

From Now Until January Ist, 1880,
FOR

ONE DOLLAR,
60 Cants forkiix Months,

Oft
10 Centa to January 1, 18YS. ,

New is tbe time to

FORM CLUBS.
Reed tb* following ;

TO CLUB AGENTS?An extra copy
for club of ten, asperate!v addresiea.
Th# Semi Weekly World for club of
twenty, separately addreaaed. The
Dailv World for club of fifty, separate-
ly addressed.

TERMS: Cesb in advance. Send Post-
Office taoary-ordor, bank draft or reg-
istered letter. Billysent by mail will be

at riak of sender.
Addition to club lilts tasy tie uiad* elj

any time in tbe year at the above rates.
Specinon copies, posters, Ac., tent tree]

wharevar and whenever deairad. Addres>
all order# to THE WORLD."
12dec3l 8o Park Row New York.

THE SUN FOR 1879.
Tha Sua vtll># ertaUKl avarr dar durln* thajear to

roai*. It*ir| iDO ai)ti.i.l*UI La Mj*aam* aa la
tha put To proaaal all tb* ant la ticdtlli*b*i>*.
and to tall Ilia truth tbouch th* k*a'*aa rail

la* Suu liaa latn. la. aad will ...otiou* to tx LaS-
paodaat ol *rl>onfand *Trfthla ? tb* trulb
aad Its aw* eoovtcUoaa of date Tn*i u lb* onl* pol
Icrwhich an tioaaal n*w*i>a|>*r no*.l ha* Thai I*lb*

Dollar which hu won tor tbl* nawaj.aper lb* ooof

aouaand ftUndahlpof a wid*r oun*tltunei tbaa w
??r *nio*vll>r anr oth*r Am*rlc*n ?o.irnal,

Th* s3n Uuis n*w*pai>*r (optb* pwi-l*. It I* not

forth* rich man ***~*)t tb* poor m*n. op fop lb* poor
mau a*aln*t lb* rich mai.. '<ut It ***k>lo do w. t cal ju,

I 100 to all lalerMta In lb* Cwwc.-'ili. It la ant th*
ura*n of nr peraon, clau. aoCt (*r t ail, Thorn n?.l

bo aomrtterr about lla lioa and fiato* It u /_- tho

CT?i man asalnet the ro*u** ororr tlma. !ffc fo, ,
ulo Uw> Jjawocrat a* *aaln*t th* dl.il, net H#pub '
llcao aud fv# kl* hoo**t iUpublican *kltl th* dl*
, M( domocrb ," d'Ot not tak* llacu* fr--ta tha HtI!SST3mj pAlfauja ?[, POllttOffil or.AolEffitlffiH
It gi*MIIMMlort iIJbUiQJNj whn man or mniurat

prlncliT#* apon wblob tbl* rwp.W'fic *u?jnndad for
lh* paopl* WUaaavar lb# t^oTdnutfoT ajid

. w;"u |
lloual pnaolplaa are vMaMd--** lb lb# buLaJebu#
rwuplncf Ofurs, br Which # atao not *J*cfT wit
nlacad la lb* rraah'aat'a ooa. wbaro b it|U r*a>aloa
-it ap-aka not forth# rtthl Thai i. U<# liau'a Ida*
f ladop*wd*ao*. I" tbl# rwapwot that* will bo ao

eiaoao Is it# pro.raicm# for l^
Too Sue a*# fairly oaiaod tb* hoarlr batrod of tu

cala frank* eat bab>l'*#* all aor<* **d alias. ItL.i. 'Tioy; lTv kalred not lu.I Ua r. I#.
tbaa la ira, IT7. r *)?\u2666* by. Th# Sun will

\u25a0"? ii* iffLrf gjth uan.llla.lod

I 'ifhlS-Tho looaoniof tho past aßul* be MMUIII
k*wtba<oro tha pootdo, Tho ha* tfo* u<d (rOpoM 14
ai*So Ko-I' I* IST* a magaflo* of anriaht htato
It to wvtatad '°r th* man and women of to day, whoa*

, ,?e#rii la sblofl/ with ths aff-ir* of to day II h.a

both tbs aiapoafusp and iliaability to aflord ll* read
?art lh*pr-.inm*u:.fWo*l,and mo.l accural* Inlalli-

ftno* of wli*l*rIn w ylda world I*worth attaniiou
n lbI**n<l tb*r**oorr* ltfu.G4iu.il (o well salaMlab-

*d pro*p*fllfwllll.* lltiorally >jn|diod
Tb# proooai dlajolalod coadlllon of Paiua* lp Uila

rouulry anil lb*uuc*rtolnty of th*faiux.li'j'*oa a*
iraoi Jia-ii) .ifnlHcsuc* to tb* *,*ni* of th* i 11.,n.

,*m fie dl*ouMion*of th* prow, tha dalmto* and
,ci 4 Ivor4r- and tha morainrnta of th*l*ad-ra In

?i*ry an lkitf tb* Kapuhllc willlia<*a dlroct h*arlna
,n th* I'raalS*#'** ajofdon of Imai an arrnt which
moat b#rard#d M*|fl >*t anilou. lntr**tby or
>rr paUi-dl" Amo4can. wt>aA**#r III# political Idaaaor
.1 Lawlane*. To tba-aaltwuanU.yf mbwov max b* ad
ladllio probability that tb* fiowpC/sA* f||T control
wUitaaMD' oaaroaa. Ab* laccoaaltui ivaM*w-Mof
b* frtasulaaf SdatlnWyatloo. andTko aptasd u.*

Ar*itftboaiao iworywh-r*of . baalihy alor*nr ol
'rand 1a aof (oral fu pr*nt Willi accurocy an*
laaraoa* (bo eeeM *4loi*44oa In aoh of (U tarylof
,bu and looapowad, acw*wSt*a 4v (U well kaowb
neth<ma l tha prlwcfploo (A.a 4 MioolJ auld* ua lbrou*b ,
ho labyrlelh willbo ao Important |ftylf Tba Sub'a
rnrk for UTS. -

Wo has* lb* maani of askln* ThoSaa. aa a poiuc

\u25a0al, a lllovary and a **n*ral n.w.p.oer, mnrt nUr

alnln* and more u*ofulthan *r*rboforo.aad wornoaa
o apply lh*m fr#oly

. _ I
Uwr ratoa rtmalna unclt.a*od. For

ha IJsUr Hun. a four ps* ah**t of IwMitytflfhtcol
imea, ua urloo by mall, postpaid, la U cant a month,
r S4 40 * yaaci or. Inrlndln* tho hauday papor. an
Ight paca shoot of fillylicolumnt. tbo prleo la 16

onu a month, or S' 4i yaar. post*** paid. j
Th* Monday adittow offb* Sua U also furnlahod aap
rai*ly tSI **r.|i*i>Ul
Tha priooof th*W**klyKan. *l*bt pa*o, Sfty*Us

nlumna, I* #1 a y*ar. poatag* paid For club# of ton , j
endln* |lO wo willa*nd octjip Lj ASf ''
omflt rabllfhcr of The Bun, New York City. 1
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STH AWimilHiK& CLOTHIER

Announce Very Great and Unuaua!
t

: Reductions in Dress Fabrics,
i

, Only n few of which can be specified.

ENGLISH FANCY DRESS FA BR ICR, I Several purchaae*. numbering
| (part.ilk)... -j, cu | TWENTY FIVE CASES OF ENO-ihe*e goods are retailing e)t*where as LISU, Gr KM AM.AND DOMES

' TWENTY Vhrkk I writ a*h J'D PaHRICH AT J&c
% T\\ K> I l-l I 111KK INCH LAHH* Knable <u to offr tbo lArcKtl rboic*

r' * |g
MKHK.N, | AMorim#ni of TWENTY-FIVEMone-half wool) Urt, CENT DRESS FABRICS ie bfoundr 1 bean are very popular and are selling j anywhrr*

T&R&TT nisrr ivn. 5.<4 ... .. i AND GERMAN PLAIDSTv KSTT-THKKK INCH POPLINS, | *A> TO 60 CENTS.'.(two-thirds wul) ?.lScls. Comprising fabric* of Pert 811k and 1Kstre heavy and in splendid coloring* t All-Wool

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTM'T
I I *

IS affoidiug facilities to consumers ell over tbe United State* to obtain their ]
supplies both cheaply god agliafectorily.

t

The perfect system with which thia portion of our buaineaa ia conducted '
ia scarcely equalled in this country, and cannot be aurpaaeed. All our

Twenty-Six Departments,
<

! named below, are offering, at the prevent time, inducement* that are not

likely to be repeated.

t. BLACK SILKS. 14. GLOVER.
? 14 u SkTLL" a!,d "b,c a ?
4. NOVELTIES IN FINE DRESS 1

GOODS iff. HOUSE FURNISHING LINENS 1
' 6 FINE DRESS GOODS IN PIMIN IT. MUSLINS, SHEETING AND '

FABRICS CANTON FLANNELS
C. ENGLISH end AMERICANDRESS 18. WHITK AND COLORED FLAN-

GOODS NELS. 1
. 7. BLACK AND MOURNING GOODS.
. DRESS TRIMMINGS, FRINGES, 19. BLANKETS AND QUILTS

. ETC. J- MISSES SUITS and CLOAKS
,H CLOTHS. CASSIMERES AND 21 LADt ES' SUITS and CLOAKSCLOAKINGS 22 BOYS' CLOTHING ,

10. FANCY GOODS, LACKS, TIES. 23 LADIES MUSLIN UNDIR ?
ETC. WEAK.

'II WHITEGOODS KtMiINOS. ETC 24 INFANTS' WEAR
11 PRINTS, CHINTZES. CREfON- 26 CORSETS AND SKIRTS i

j NEs. ETC 24. SHAWLS.
' 11. HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

l|
I Each ofthe abuve Department* includes numerous articles that caono*

be specified. Send for Samples of whatever you need and we will guaran-

tee to serre you promptly and in the most atiif%ctory manner.
rl

No evidence so concluairc ess be adduced as tbe advantage* we offer
than tbe fact that in a period of harl time* and general retrenchment,
when people naturally desire to make their'money go as far as possible, oar

' business has ahowu such wonderful increase. 1
1 I

STRAUT,IUDGE A CLOTHIER,
J

N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts. v

PHILADELPHIA
i

I j

! ?HARDWARE!"

WILSON, M'FARLANE ACO.
NEW GOODS?PANIC PRICES.

N H R
T t: A

KTUVEft HEATF-RS (lARGtKNM

\ I 5
We would eapocially call attention to the

Highland Queen Cook Stove,
-AND THE-

vmcosas woat wmtst® STOVS.
a-ULi-" . jug

gnCrOur Stock being entirely New. We offer special Bsrgaias in*ma

XWHARDWARE, OILS aad PAINTSrm*

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

WlLftttN. M'FARLANE A CO.,
HUMES' BLOCK, BKLLEFONTE. PENN'A.

Eianlnr *nr C'amh Prices #f
Hoots nnd Shoes.?We art rolling
out the goods lively, because ? chant*
lets for them than wai ever known. We
keep up the quality and keep down tbe
price*. We are bound to rail off thia tre-
mendous stock, and trust in tbe low price*
to do tbe business. We will offer you
Men's fine ealf boot* t _s2 50
Men's kip boots at? fIOO
Women's kip shorn at.loo
Children's school shoes at. 75
Men's wool lined gum boot* at 250
Boys' wool-lined sun boot* at 1 MO
Men's wool-lined buckle overshoes... 110
Men's wool-lined Alaska overshoe*... 00
Men'* plain gum 0ver5h0e5............... 60
Lumbermen's gums, solid beel 1 25
Women's wool-lined Alaska over*

shoes ?
-

......... 75
Women* plain gum ere rah ***..?...! 35
hi i*'**' plain gum overshoes - ffiChildren's plain gum over*hoe*....i.... %

The above rubber goids are all first-
class and are warranted, and will be sold
for tatk only. K. GRAHAM ft SON,

5. Bellefonte, ra.

HSNST uaockSßUori . j.o. siiuuaaT.
President. Cashier.

OKNTRR COUNTY BANKING CO.
(Late Milliken, Hoover ft QQ.)

Receive
And Allow Interest,

Discount Notes,
BUT and Sell

Government Securities, Gold A
splOGStf Coupon i

W CAWS
POPULA R.

Furniture Rooms!
CgNfRE HALL. PA.

I tp(nufy<-tyrp all kird* of

Chambers, Qinicg libraries apd

Halls.

Ifyou want Furniture ofspy kind, don't
PWJ untjl 7}? mj stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all it* branches. Ikeep in stock all

tbe latest and most improved Coffin*
and Caskets, and have evarjr facil-

ity for properly conducting
this branch ofmy business.

Ihave a patent Corpse
Preserver, in which

bodies can be
preserved for a considerable length oftinse. 1
ullO tf W. R. CAMP. |

AUCTIONEER'S CARD. Philip
Taats, who has had large ex peri- a

? uc# as an auctioneer, offers hi#services lo |
th* pbojife ol Lcj'lf® county. liw speaksi
both German and English, and'posse*#**,
th* invaluable gift In an auc'tloneer or a .
loud, clear voir*. *nd en be dlslinctlT
beard a long distance. Those having work
ot ibis kind lo do, will do well lo give him
a call. Char*** moderate. Call on or .

addrasf biqi at Bellefonta. Pa. 17 ap. *-

"

Harnelt, Saddles, lip
'

Thaandaralynad, dalortnlnad to'most th* popalar

domand forlow*r prtc**, roapoc(fully axil* lb* altoa-
| lloa of lb* public to hlsaloch of '

*ADI)LBRY
nowofarodat lb# old at*ad Doalsaod aapoctlly fat

tbopoopl* and Ibollmsa. lh* iaraaat and moat rsrlvd
led complato aaacrtment of Kaddlaa. Hiraroa, Collar*
Srhgaa of #>4/J inscription and iiaaltty. whipt. anr
la fact Aral clam aouhllah
(aoal.ha Bow ofiora *1pfl.-ad which wiilsj.: th#( r(a

JAI OB Disc;as c'trnir* iiaii

TOHN f. POTTER, A Homey at-
(l low CoUaclloat promptly mads lad spacla c
attoatlon piran la tboaa hat In* I.ad* Of propvrfjr 'or v
ul* will draw ap aad bars ivksnwladyod l>*d*
V A' yffoo in lb* diamond, aorttt aid* of iSaGgjßVobko. a#4M<tf l

HEALTH AND HAPPfV^S
Haalth aad Happlacu ar# prlcolom Waaltb to tbajr
pcaaoaaora, aadyal thay *r# within tha roScb of arary

oa* who willua*

KKIfiHT'Si MfFR PILLS. .

wUSL. SnS*:
aoaTind ifi nittbiua o,.inpliul# and Blyog dlaurdsr*
Von# foautn# unl*#a alfaod. "Win Wrtsbt. PbiU "

Ifyour Drufatat willnot supply a*nit 1- oaa'o for oa*

box lo BarrTA. RollarS Co .78.< 4thMl. PhlU 7novm

C. T Alixahdix. C. M. Bowgß

Alexander & bower, ai-
loraova-at-Law. Bollofonto. SpootaUttootloo

tiros to OoUoctlooa, and Orphan#' CoacT praetloo. p
lay bo coMultod la Oormxo add Kasuth Offloo la

Uanaaa's traUdia*. mf% 74 If. ,
Jl

J. . MURRAY
iK- . r'T 1' 10 3 K.MlllirASon.)
iHmler In Fo nragt> Wed i dnM> Fan

vJZSSn py ituft, .nwrow; iondriw. Fnl
?tock of Con fee-

GIA ATSTtoiagGo0

PRESCRIPTION* "CARIFULIY
COMPOUNDED

Have secured tbe services of Dr. J. FAlex-rider who will attend to the Com-pounding of Prescriptions. 29 mar. ly.
JERRY" MILTLER

Banai* aid U a mpKßasi?in tha but.mantoftbo baak boild.ng. All work d£n fashionable atria. I July

BESTgggllg
'"\u25a0"JSTT**" kiAnm GTrXZUX:

<; c. com.nTh
merchant tailor.

In Bank Building, Cantra Ball.
Would respectfully aanouoo to tbo citi-
aem of tbta vicinity that ko baa tokoa
rooma in aboro bu; limr wboro bo ia pre-
pared to do all kioda or work beloagiag
to bia line, for moa aod bora, and accord-ing to latest styles. Goods sold by asm-
plo. Having bod nine yaara experience
ho guarantees all work to reader perfect
??Infection, and solicits a share of thepublic patronage Mecy
Minhood: How Loit, How Kwttr-

Ml.

~"T ?'?Seal m**Mm>7r!Z.Z*u£i£?i?ail,
Sjgara 'ttzrzzz#

eotr tax mow.
aOwateWe hoi.

r'" <i.li
*

ITSutE^.

JTSzsi few *? .
-T? ,i,, ,i |j

_ea eaaatea <rf all asms ~ Si £££

The Porks House, at Ceburw sutioa ianew and commodious, and is kept ia beatmanner Bed and board
in the county. Subline for 90 horsesAs a summer resort it will be feu ad allthat could be desired, right in the baurt ofgood flabfag and bunting grounds, sad
surrounded by the moat roauatic scenery
1nor y '

J. ZELLER A SON,
DRDGGISTB,

No. 6 Brockerhoff Row, Rellefoaio
Peon'*.

Dealer* ia lracu.f bemleal*.IVrfttauery, Paw, jCoodo die,.
Pur* Wines end Liquors for medical

purposes always kept. mey '1

JC. M'ENTIRE, DINTIBT.
e would respectfully aanounceto the

cittseas ot Peaas Valley tbarbe bes per-
manently located ia Centre Bali where be
is prepared to do ell kinds of Dental work.
All work warranted or no money ask ad
Pncoa low to suit the timaa. 81 taa. r.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. HEIHIKOER.

A new. complete Hardware Store bee
been opened by the undersigned ia Cen-
tre Hall, wbera ba ia prepared to sell all
kinds ot Building nod Hooea Furnishing
Hardwara. Nail*. At.

Circular and Hand Saws. Tannon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass end Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Spokes, Pello-e. and Hubs. Labia
Cutlery. Shovels, Spades end Perks,
Locks. Hinges, Screws, Saab Springs,
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods. Oils,
Tea Belts, Carpenter Toole, Paint, Varn-
ishes

Pictures framed in the fitest sty ia
Anything cot on band, ordered upon

shoru-st notion
fttRemember, ail goad* offered cheep-

er tbaa elsewhere.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By outline at the new and axten-.

jtire bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Successor to J. R. Sac da.)

i Opposite the Ison Front oa Allegheny

Fresh
furnishes erery day

Cakes ofall kinds.
Pies, ate., etc..

Candies,
MateaawymeW

Fruits.
Anything and ererytking beleaging te

lb# business. Having bad rears of expe-
rience in the business, be Batten hi xtelf
tbet be can guarantee satis taction to ail
who may £aror bim with their patronage,
90 aug U JOSEPH CEyARS

D. F. LUBE.
PAINTER, fIH.
offer# bis service# to tks eiti see# of
Centre county is
II? BSC, Mr# ud OrBMBCBtaI

Painting,
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT,
CHESTNUT. Xtc.

PibU and Faaay Paper banging. Orders
-ctpeafuliy solicited. Tern# reasonable.
*tor tf.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MI'RRAT,

at bis establishment at Centre Hall, keep
on band, and for sale, at tbe moat reasoaa
ble rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring WagonS.

Plain and Fancy,
and vehicles ofevery description made ta
order, and warranted to be made of the
bet seasoned material, and by tbe meat

skilled and competent workmen. Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagons Ac., of tba
most improred patterns made to order,
also Gearing ofall kinds made to order.
Ail kinds or repairing dona promptly and
at tha lowest possible rates.

Persons wanting anything In bis line are
requests* to call and exemins bis werk,
lb will find it not to be excelled for der-

-1 ility and wear. ip#l 8 If.
~ r~

CHEAP
KANSAS LANDg!
Waownandpontroltbjßi\f|Y #bd*

.tfTRBuQ COl Ntt "KANSAS, abbut
quatly divided by the Kansas Pacific

tUilvay, which we are telling aLan star-
Hge of(8.26 per acre on est) terms ofpay-
ment. Alternate sections of Government
lands can betaken as homesteads by actu-
al settlers.

These lands lie in the GREAT LIME-
STONE BELT of Ceptral Kens*#, Uy

ul Wjotrir whiliprodMog diitricipfhe

Tbe average yearly rainfall to thla coun-
ty is nearly 33 inches per annum, on#
third greater than in the mucb-extolled
Arkansas Valley, which has a yearly
rainfall of less Lhan 28 inches per ann\igt

...

very Remunerative. winters are
short spu mild Stock will live all the

on gratl Living Streams and
Springs numerous. Pure water ia
found in wells from 20 to f0 feel deep.
The Healthiest Climate in the Warld 1 No
fever and ague thyia. No muddy or im-
passable roads, plentv of |p# building
itppe, Ijma mdsand. The Upd#Te bft
tng rapidly settled by the best class pi
Northern and Eastern people, and will so
appreciate in value by the improvements
now being made as lemsko their purchase
at present prices one of tbe very best in-
vestments that can ba made, aside from
tbe prnfltAto be derived from tbeir culti-
vation. Members of our firm reside in
WA-KEEN'EY. and will show lends at
any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, water
supply, Ac., will b sent free on request
Address, WAKKEN, KEENSY A Co.

106 Deux born St., Chicago.
Or Wa-Kiyneri Ireff cv. Ei. 25#iavs>


